
" ..'
"

. " . Vo nf"oor - ! The gentleman from; Hi11sToror

liinjropriely of conduct. hvt
h" did beli-v- r !:t the 'con

- . ' ' i he ment to state, that the janK - - r r --rtheiraP.d these in
nch and the people of the diabolical effects h. Ins part.

Ue t ,nd .sery th.gentleman,
th. d J'1 b(e , fime; unless the Legislature must follow if this bill priv;f,led.
m.t.d that thcV kcn

did interfere in behalf ot tbe p. o- -. How it could produce either lor
rent ot thetr paper c ot ot circular himse t. he could ?see no nossib
tion. Sir. they

. .
will take jour pit and suppress int?. cause. But "one

-

thing he
t

could
-

H l3 Is determined byxl.fth hir nohtic." . ' : r V
i nr.r t'Vcs it iiiirt iv re- -

k -

version as j the rase ot every
other grant fdr life The debts

d,s oTtin; H thathe meters
thereof cnr.net recover cr be
char-- cd with them, in tht;ir r.rti- -

i ....-.- !

ral capnc.iuzi gii-.-ii-
c

.ivi! Inm Ni.w.HUM"' "-- ! -
sir, what is the meaning of tLis
. rr.. i '- - I he land sl;ail L"l ' u -... - -

back to the grantor, upco a disso- -

lution ot the; corporation, and
whatever granted sLou.d revert
to the -- rar.tor by thcs,.mc law

The Legislature hasgrapted no
land, nor effects; but, fsir, it has
granted a privilege,' Xtfranchise,
it you please and air.Wording to
the doctrine, as above laid down,

n1d this not. udoii a forfeiture,

v;w '1 nt institutions ill Uiv

revert again! to.the Legislature, three times thef amount of the ba-t- o

he disposed of hy them, atdis- - lance of the direct tax that is paid
cretion? The -- latter part ofthis to the State. Mr. B. thonght the
ouotation, Iiofrever, seemed to ;

have been dwelt on with peculiar
emphasis by the gentleman :r
"The debts of a Corporation, ei-

ther to or from it, are totally ex- -

tingubhed bV itsdissolution" but it were not to prosecute the
hoirt "so," saysBlackstone, "that Banks, if found guilty of the char-th- e

members thereof cannot re- - j ges ? Why was there a commit-cove- r,

or bej charged with them" tec appointed 1 . Why should the
in what respect Xr in their natu- - House fave consumed, so unne-ra- l

capacities " And, sir, is this i cessarily, its time, if, upen the rer
any thing mOre or less than to pre-- j port of the jcommittee against
vent them, as individuals, from j them, they should proceed no far-collecti- ng

and being liable to the ther with it? He thought the
debts of the corporation in their House had commitcd itself on
individual lepacities. Then . is the subject; and to refuse to pros-ther- e,

in these word-- , any thing I ecute was a retraction of the po-th- at

wohld preclude t he Legisla- - j sition it had first taken. He
ttire, or creative power, trom u- -j would ''. not say one- word" of the

2V1 d'S RKMAJtKS
Li - f f use' f.f fomwon , during

the recent tcsiion of th Ariri.'i-tyLe,'c- r

the Bank question.

.Vr. Ih.num rose and --said, ?.r
ofW'nkcr, I am a;irc of the ifn-patK.-r-

of the House, ant! (S 1 le
cxhwMcd state ot the subject,;

the ivocites of n isout.- - Sir, - as a -- 1

igMsu.r.c have hfCTi acci-e- d oi
fiviring a sy tern of rapine a i'l
plunder, he U ll it a duty which-- ,

he owed to hirn.ch a dutv whijch
l.r rrniirrrl to la II

ctli'T consider. iti-j:- i . to ha'rg
Lims'lf, as f;r as his HcLIp pciw-c- r

ivr,ii!.J enable turn, from ;!ri jnl- -

f.ition to , the least of it , so- 1 -

entirely unfounded. Il had not
intended to have expn d htm-hc- II

at all on this nil absorbing sub-
ject, until a very late stage of the
di'"iisiori. It was his mifortuic,
however, to differ from many-- j of
the friends of the hill on thejta-hc- ,

in attributing sinister- bud
corrupt motives to those who op-opos- ed

it He was w illing t o jad-in- it

and in fact had. no right; to
believe otherwise than that. Ithc
gentlemen from New hern, ljun
comve and Hillsborough, whose
motives seemed to have Uien
mostly, impugned, on this occasion.
Mere as honorable and as virti ous
in the course they pursued, as
thoe opposed to them, lu fael , he
looked up'on the opposition as a
mere difference of opinion on a
fcu.bject, which he confessed, was
Uith some, o doubttui policy Mr.
B- - said , he had ever been opposed
to tlie policy of the present sy; tern
oLbanking in the United btates, &
lie would her- - take the liben y of
replying" to thek remarks, tha fell
from the boribrable genth man
ffom Newbern, and the gentleman
frjin Buncombe, some days since
on the subject ot the nariK oi t lie

i United States. lie could j not
tubscribo to the compieudujtions
und culugfums pronounced jupon
that Institution: he believet it a
mnmitiotn-- , that would not only
rwallow up the different Bjinks of
the St;:fe, but that, in the course
of lime, would, with a slow, unde-viatm- g

and resistless stride, few al-

low up a proportion of the liber-
ties of the people of this country.
With deference, however, tip the
opinions of greater men, ho be- -

lioved its origin unconstitutional,
and the tendency ot the idstitu-tio- n

most destructive to thej ope-
rations of a Republican givcrn-men- t.

He thought it an ill sha-pene- d

whelp of that systejm of
paper patronage introduced in
England by Sir Robert Walpole,
vndor the denomination Of the
funding system, to buoy up and
givf permanency to a tottering
throne. As a great "camera ob- -

tcuru, ithatl inverted every tning
xiithui its sphere. By the jaid ot
it great patron and founder, the
Torifs, who then held the land-

ed interest in England, were sup-
planted by the Whigs, and stock-
jobbers, bv the magic of this paper;
patronage, became- - the labd-hol- -l

dors pt that country. Itsjcffects
had been to tmst the land-holde- rs

of every country, and its pijospori
tv had been in proportion to theic
adversity and oppression. rhesd
caper institutions and munufactur j

incr establishments had bcn the
curss of England: they had con

'

ttantly contributed to ennch the
nristocracv of that, country, and tj
degrade and-'-impovcris- the com
monaltv and veomanrv of t! ;

countrv. tf, then, the safne can!

tes are productive of the same e
fects a truism which is incontrq ;

vcrtible; are ntt similar institutions
in America likely to produce the
fame effects, that they have pro-

duced in England? Mr. B. sanl
be believed that the' effects
would, in a due process of time, te
Unavoidably the same in this couA- -

trv that thev had been in Knclatid,

''1 nai ie lanu-to.- u, , w. I

x-fth- country, must, m he. f ro--.
,. tim. he ousted DV tne

irs k15 rarer svstem. i

r. n rirrce.
lands of the farmer must go the
result is unavodiable the ope- -

ration iijuk.. -

as death. The peo, e -- t North
C arolina pay an indirect tax at
tl.is n.oment'to these Banks, sepa
rate from that which is paid to
the Bank ot the United States in

the shape of annual inieresi
provided tliey dealt fairly the
nm of 310.CHH) dollars; more than

crisis of the times required legis- -

lative interference ; the best in-

terest of the country demanded it.

He would ask again, why was this
investigation at first instituted, if

ronoi-- r ni the minority ot the
comn.ittee, but by that of a majori-
ty, which he considered more in

the light of an apology for their
illegal conduct, than, a strict and
impartial report; and by that n,

the Banks had been found
guilty of a majority of the charges
preferred. Indeed, said Mr. B.
this guilt was admitted by many
of their best friends, and if guilty,
why should they, more than in-

dividuals, escape punishment ?

Gentlemen had endeavored to
extenuate their guilt, by recrimi
nating the legislation of the State
He confessed that the Legislature
bad acted most impoliticly indeed;
first, in creating them, as they did,
and secondly, fallowing them so
Great a latitude; but he did not
consider the Legislature ns "par-ticep- s

critninis'' in the charges
made against the Banks, as he
thought them perfectly ignorant
of their conduct. The charge nst

the Legislature he viewed
merely as an evasion of the ques-
tion it w as not to the purpose he
thought whether the Legisla-
ture were guilty or not he did
not coficeive in what manner that
went to the exculpation of the
Banks. The very institution of
this investigation by the Legisla-
ture, was, to hrm, a disclaimer on
the part of the Legislature, of be

a p;irticipafer in the con- -
duct pursucd by the Banks. He
iooked on it as the business of the
Legislature to disavow any par-
ticipation in the illegal conduct of
the Banks, arid to exercise its
corrective powej in behalf of the
people, hy committing them to
some judicial tribunal, on sufficient '

evidence being shown to them of

specie for their notes, all of which !

he believed. was admitted by !

their friends fo he ihWal nnrl

vestigation into their conduct
should take place that they,
sKnnLt Kf.. ctrkrtrvort Crrrr V. M Af i" jivin uirsc ,

kigh-hande- d measures, if found
gu.ltv which he presumed from
the flood of evidence shown,
would scarcely be doubted by a- -
ny man ot ordinary capacity. But
the attention of the Legislature
had been called off from the ques- -
tifin at isno and iiwrlti Kr l.vtme i

had maoiif t u m m r , sei.- -j uniy
as to the result of this pn. ution.
ii0 ihnnirht it nrod, ictivec.f thn

t ilnLtrnrlivp fftriinnnfpv A'.

and did see if thtj Banks were
; not sloped in their illega' acts.
! slavery, and a ystem ot poverty
: and beggary would ensue, t.evcr
i forc witnessed by the people of

UIIS I V.
. '" . ... . .i i" t t. J r i

la and Charybdis and ruin must
ensue, let us; meet it hkr n.en
let us brave it at its threshold'
and expunge from our

a system so pfejudiq.d. and
so destructive of the best interests
ot the coufitry: Sir,: the people

, call for this interference and they
: should have it they will never
. be reconciled to these Hanks, un.
; til something is done They aro
. now groaning; under the pressuro
j uf these institutions, looking up

to Qs tor redress: wiu yoir rciuse
it? Have you a moral right to do
so? If the Bank9 are'-innocent.-

they have nothing to fear if
guilty, they should certainly he

; checked, ami we are iorgetiu: ot
our amy iu iuo pcupiu u iu u

i not.
I pray gentlemen to reflect upon

the first object of the invent iga--"

tion -- whether it meant any thing
1 or nothing? If it meant nothing.

w L commence it X 4if sonif thing.
w hy stop it, by the' rejection of
the bill? He had,be en jn favor
of .the 'institution of the invest iga
tion, and to preserve; consistency,
he felt hinisell bound to-vot- e for
the measure then before him ;is

tht) only anodyne to the disquiet-
ude of the country and surest re-

lief of the people. ;
V

The questioiin the ftiirl rt 'ad-- '
ing-o- l the bill being loiidly, caiif d
for, it was . taken by Yeas ' imd
Nays, as follows: !

Yeas1' M ess rs. Alexander, Alli-

son, Bass, Battle, Bateman, Black-
wood, Bogle, Boy kiii, Branch,; B.
S. Brittam, Brooks, . M. Brit-tai- n,

Bynumv Byrum, C lenient,
Cooper, l)avr;iiportrT)lozier, Ed-monst- on,

I isher, Fleniing, ('iiry,
Hampton, Hodges, Jasper, 1).." La-
tbnfii; Lilly., Martin. iMintgi.m ry,

" ' Moore, A C. INn.ore,
Mhoon, Morris, M'K iel, MlLean',
i lerce, fool, I'liti'er,.' ivioduk,
Logers, ... Kogersn, . baintciriif,
Shipp, N. G. Smith , T B. Smith;'
J. Smith, iStedman, Storkard,
St'ron, Underwood, Vail, ads- -

worth, W atson, - JvWebb, Web- -

ster, W heeler, A. AVHfams, Wil-

kinson, Wilson 59
Nays Messrs Alford, Earn-

hardt, BetheJI, Blackledge, Bor-

den, Bozmah, .Bryan, ..Calloway,
Clayton, Cox, Dickinson, I' y,
Gaston, Gillespie, Graham, (ire-gor- y,

Hancock, Harper. Hester
W. G. Jones, II C. Jbnes, W.
Jones, Kendall Kerr, Lai kins, T.
Latham. Mendenhal), Mitchell
Move, M'Millan, M'Neill, Nash,
Nelson, New land, Nicholson, I'ur-cel- l,

Kainey, Rhodes, . 1? tiffin,
Sharpe, L. It. Simmons. B. T.
Simmons, Spruill, Stephens, wain
Tyson, H. Waddell, A. Waddell,
J. Valker, K. W alker, II. W al-

ker, Ward, T, Webb, Wh.taker,
Wilder, E. Williams, Wright.
YVyche 58. ' Y

The Yeas being1 59 and the
Nays' 58, after a moment's pause,
the Speaker (JUr. Settle,) rose -- nJ
said. "This places me in a situation
of great responsibility; but I shall
not shrink froro.it; believing the
bill ouirht not tn.., '

.' .:. .1 iou: wim inose of tfie minority
Hco.(ire. tho !ill was Io!f

-
!

. ' -

(Jodfl and iiirr-- Unhlnrr.
1

.

iip
"'1fcr' pect fully i- -

ues (at'tUe old bCcyl
repair COACHES, GIGS, &,c &x '
la a ftithful and workmanlike: mar- -
ncr In order Jto render iiitab- -Ixahmpnt mrr .rrvrvi. .: j 1

I ""("'if, BJKJ uestT--

the North; who. will X ecute
part of the work m thn best at4

.i:iosr lAsiiionai.iu ...i AISO
ChaLTS and Other nriirnnrt a 1 r.-ji-

one toordervet.trteno.
tiCe ' ?

The r.ber l'fbr Dak
encouragement ir. h. U:ie of bW-- .

V. ;rv-'- i -- ..

.4 - ' V"

tui w i ovt. i i

- Mr. B Iajraint property.trty f - of;fsain. " i .
, i . r.i. th peniiemau, iime m.uu.c., c- - ,

. tiime, be.1.1 nt ni vorv distant
i:.tl imiwtor he hmt ever
believed that to be the plural
tendency" of these very mslitu -

tions in 'their origin, and thought
it!precip:l;ing the r. suit, by per-wn.ti.n-

n-

iKfim t continue in I heir
courscT of oppression and usurpa- -

tions' And if, continued ( Mr. B.

resentment and resistance to op-

pression and usurpatious powers,
be rebellion on the part :oi the
npoulp he. for one. as far as his
feehle oowers would admit, was
Willing

E

and felt it his dutv to join
:t
Sir, the same gentleman " has

styled' the proposed prosecution,
"a plundering and religious cru- -

sadc " In what the applicability
of this assertion consisted, be con -j
fessed was far beyond his powers
of comprehension. In the bill on
the table, every thing v?is propo
sed to be conducted with a due
regard toi law and equity the
rights even ot the tlemiquent
were to be observed with the
strictest regard to the rules of e- -

quity and law. Sir, in theheat
of argument, gentlemen seem to
have forgotten that these institu -

tions were, amenable tojany law.
In the ardorof their defence, they
would have us believe thdm irre-
proachable, and beyond the con-

trol of the Legislature; Wrhat
sir, a creature greater than the
creator Has North-Carolin- a wove
for herself a legal net, out of w hich
the people cannot extricate them-
selves and that she cannot con-

trol ? He could not support the
legitimacy of.such a doctrine.

7he learned gentleman from
Newborn, had spoken bf consti-
tutional impediments, and ex post
facto law. He had not the vanity
to contrast his legal opinions with
those of the' Seamed gentleman, for
whom, he must confess, he had ev-
er had a kind of superstitions rev-
erence,; but, so far as they regard
ed-th- e 'present measure, he renlly
could not see their application or j

weight; for if correct, 1 e thought j

the bill on 'your table went . the j

full length to obviate every con- -

stitutional objection founded up- -

on the principles of"exposijacto
lar?;'' unless the gentleman coh- -

tended that the bill itself was ex
post facto; as it authorized the
debts, n hen collected, if a forfeit-
ure did take place,, to (be appro-
priated to the benefit of the stock-horder- s;

so that tl - only injury
they would receive, would be the
taking from them their charters,
and i preventing them .from longer
speculating on the misfortunes of
the people under" the guise of
Bankers. : 'He agreed wi:h the
gentleman, when he said that the
.Legislature tjiat created these in-

stitutions, were in a partial hallu-ctnation.rlSev- eT,

in hiis opinion,
had any institutions been cOnduct- -
ed with more injury to the people
that were intended for their bene
fit. The country had been flood-
ed with their paper, and a. spirit of
speculation had raged, never be-
fore witnessed which spirit had
been created by the Banks them-
selves, and fostered in order to
once get their paper in circulation.
It proved a curse to the people,
and the salvation aud prosperity
of the Banks.

With that gentleman, he sin-- :I'll. r n t . - i i.v., iviirnt:iM oi ,

the old forty shillings bills from
1

circulation. It had been reirrct- -
ted by some of the profoundest
politicians of the State arU ho
nvv .uiusi coiutiiuy agreeu wuti tliern.
That the connexion between the,
State and individuals na calcnla- -
ted to corrupt both, and ,t was to
be deprecated equally w.th the
connexion between Church and
State,- and it was on that ground
he. founded his opinion that if a
Bnnlr mutt I.a K-.- l : ..i--.fv.v kj, tiau, ii SUOU1U OC

. an'
in suusiurp. Ya n iremnn- -ao indirect tax. that thev riaul

the Banks- - appropriated
to lessen the direct tax In theeopIe. and for this purpose, if
uch be practicable, it might have "!

,- .vucui. Pennsylvania
,ic oeiievMirhad been benefitted
by such an institution. ;and other.!
Elates bad fU!oed her example, j

tha
duct the d i fief-Tit- ' Hnhs ot the

te ha. I bwr unauthorized by ,

- I .11 --,l or.rl nlHITPS- - !th'
to th pfijple; he therefore

doubly bound, (opposed to
. 1t - o-- tn. i f fittl ni as lie was n i pi iiii-i''-.- )

' of the billsil port the passage
r. :ch authorized a judicial inves- -

i

ti it ion of their megai cniuuu. ,

BnstitTtt ions thus prruicious in
ir tendency, be dealt ;

h acre rding to the strict letter;
the law. i'hey were sufficient-- j

deleterious in their very nature,;
bout allowing to them any al- -

lonal laiiiuue m mvir ijii:ra- -
. . -.i i i

tidr.s. iSut gentlemen nau saiu,
if a prosecution was instituted,
ruin' must inevitably ensue. Did
hi believe such to be the fact,
p rhaps he should be amongst the
i. t to support the measure before
t km; but he mc-- t religiously bc- -

h ved that it would avert the im-ndi- ng

ruin which now hovered
oyer the countrv, ,rather than to
create more. He was

th to place his Ical opinion in
po-itio- ri to that of the honora- -

Ule gentleman from Newborn. He
Jl'tnouzht however, the law read by

gentleman would admit of a dit- -

rent construction from that which
as' placed on it by that gentle- -

- rrlman ou a lornier occasion. i nc
gentleman opposed to the nica- -

imv at first held out- - that the
.egishiturc had no right to intcr-r- e

with the charters ot the
auks; and if they did, and their

tharters were forfeited, that a dis- -

otutionof the Corporation uould
ensue, and consequently a total
extinguishment of the debt's to cc
rom that Corporation wouia im

mediately take place. The former
hey have surrendered tojustity
Ifc latter opinion, they have relied

Lu the follow ing passages in Bhick- -

htbne's. Commentaries, i he com- -
a r I Ilaw, sain Mr. 15. nau ever

ecojrnized in all Corporations,
certain visitatorial powers. In

.i a:
ngianu, inis power someiiuics

rcsitled in the King, and to such
other persons, or donors,

.

or fiow- -
1.1 H rf"ers as creaien mem. in au vor-- t

orations, in this country, created
by the Legislatures, he considered
that this visitatorial or corrective
lower, as we would call it in this

a m a

country, resided in Nie Legisla
tures themselves, who had crea
ted the bodies corporate. The
parity ot the corrective power
claimed by the Legislature of this
country, to that of the visitatorial
power exercised by the King, was
perfectly just and compatible with
the principles of the common law.
In England, they wore tried for
their misdemeanors by the Court
of King's Rcnch, and he thought
the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court of the State had tie same
recognizance of any misdemean-
ors of the different Corporations
within the limits of this State, &.

particularly when instructed by
the corrective or visitatorial pow-
er that the Legislature claimed.
To give it a different construc-
tion, would be yielding to all cor-
porate bodies ah unlimited con-
trol, which, he thought, bore an
absurdity on its face. To shew
that his (Mr. B's) construction
was a fair one, he would read it,
as he found it laid aown in . Dl.
Com. p. 481, second paragraph:
"The King being thus constituted
by law, visitor of all civil corpora- -

jtions, the law has also appointed
the place wherein he shall cxer- -

cise this jurisdiction, which is the
Court of King's Bench, where cV.

where only, all misbehaviour of
this kind of corporations are re-

quired to be redressed, and all
their controversies decided : and
this is what I understand to be the
meaning of our lawyers, when
thev say that these civil corpora-
tions are liable to no visitation."

1 h is. S ir. will bear roe out in my
ronstruction ol the common law.

is recocmted to reside in too
AV- n- by the common law, f as '

.Mr Speaker, said Mr B.
the honorable and learned gentle-- ,

min fmm " lern. hn read ano- -- -

ther DSSSaee from the. Same aU- -

j these words, p 4S4 : "But the
i boly politic my also itself l e du- -

solved in several ways, nmcn iis- -

solution is the civil death of (lie
(

j
I corporation, for the law doth an- -'

nex a condition to every such
grant, that if the corporation tc
dissolved, the gTantor shall have
the lands again, because the grant
fadeth The grant indeed is only
during the life of the Corporation,
which may endure fercver, but

sing this privilege, that is similar
to the land of the grantor, w hich
reverted to! hem on the dissolu-
tion of the Corporation, as policy
might dictfite ? If it were the
privilege that enabled the Cor-
poration to act, would it not ena-
ble the grantor to act when re-sum- cd

? He did not view , the
privilege as totally extinct to all
purposes, but thought, even with-
out an additional enactment, the
Legislature; was competent to pro-
ceed to the adjustment of the
debts due to and from the Corpo-
ration, in a case of forfeiture. In
order to prjevent the doubt's that
might ariselby the construction of
this aw, the bill on the table con-
tained certain clauses for the ex-
press purpose of disposing ot the
effects of the Bank, in case of a
forfeiture, Jaccording to tho rules
of equity and justice, guarantee-
ing, bth. to the debtor and credi-
tor, re-paym- and lenity. Sir,
can there be any thing devised
further from rapine and plunder
than the measure proposed 1 Is
there one cent to be taken from
an individual, contrary tothe laws i

of the land, and without the great- - j

est regard) to justice and equity? j

hir, this is the hue and cry that has
ever been made by the friends of
legitimate governments. Touch.
not our institutions, they say, with
unholy hands if you do; death j

and ruin will follow. Where, as-- 1

ked Mr. B was the necessity of
first disturbing the subject," if wo
were to go no father than to as-

certain their guilt.
Formerly Hierarchies and .ln- -

tocriicies were dependant on su
perstition cloaked untler the' man- -

tle of religion, to perpetrate their
designs, ana tor centuries have their guilt and he asked the
held in bondage much the great-- - House, if, on the evidence afford-es- t

proportion of mankind. But ed by the c ommittee, they did
as science and knowledge adyan-- v not stand convicted of the follow-ce- d.

superstition and ignorance ling illegal acts (i. e ) usury spe-wer- e

dispelled,, and the influence culating on their own paper- -
of these modes of oppression, dealing in cotton purchasing up
both in Church and State, have bank stock and refusing to nav
been proportionably diminished
until Aristocracy, by far the most
injenios, invented this system of
banking and paper patronage, and trary to their charters. He con-i- s

ready1 with the IFierdrchs of ceived- - it due to the people of
old, to cry out sacrilege - against North Carolina ilmi nmHiri-- i ;n

if there was not a projer and tim --
,

th regard 'to the corrective
ly application of IrgislRtiVc inter- - power which J propose to sulisti-fcrenc- e.

He stool not alorc-t"t- for the visitatorial pow er hat

those who would arraign the
guilty legitimate of their order.
And, indeed, it is much to be re-
gretted : that they have hitherto
been too successful in beguiling
mankind to screen themselves
from justice.,

Mr. Speaker, banking alone, a-p- art

from all artificial aid and
usurpation?, has a natural tendency
to enrich the capitalist by extract
mr , J ..11 , . ,

uhi.n barrtrd that h viPii.i
th Bank of the I'mtcd tate, s

adorer of death, pomtetl at. aid
approaching slowly, and he fe; r- -

i .:v.i , :
'

;u, niiii mi iiic'isiiuic Jir, lilt:
villi nrmrinlr nfnnr RonnKlirLn I

Institutions its touudation h id ,hur- - ur" which he relies to jus-bee- n

opposed by some of the nu-s- t the opinion, that on a forfeit-distinguish-
ed

patriots of the Ke- - i " ef charter, a total extinguish-volutio- n,

whose principles should ment of the debts to and from the
vfr h hphl vnrrp.l bv i orv I. v. Banks would imtncdiatelv erisue.

"r u;;uoHa71eo: tne honorable gentleman from Bun- - exclusively a State Bank so th it !nfi o1 pubIic Vtrou-- e.
"

he has cn.-K- t'l

afCrtnl Banks' '" coinhe. w.th statements made of the enormous revenue which was
p Ui eJ a h raT

debtdt ?oarth:m of. 51? s;,prfs fJhe tate Theextracted by th. Bank, fron the Ornamental' Painter, -

rnr.0..:illt ZV"! ' t0murh (,r .uL
er f a Republican form: of govbr- -

xncnt. He thought the principles
of the Banks of the State of N.
Carolina as analogous to thoe of
the Bank of the United; States as

- the Ban's of the United States,.
are analogous to the Banking in- -

Etitutions of Europe, whbe erle cts
had been invariably generative of
tkecnot opprssIVr arhiocrac ie.He wa.. theraiore. more opposed
to them fron principle,; thta f oia

by the people ot the State. They
have in circulation 1,09.8. '

...I.. .J C .t ...
Mr i,!.i . . j

the! pe:.ple 7"- -

Ojhnertherdnu
every cent of their paper out of
circu'lalion.

oni sir. here is a fur demon- -

iintinf iu i j i
ia uc lv.acr part ti mj remarks,

holder, hl.h: , "l a T?"v. unj vi uiu uui,
, CIUUU?,U u. uine applicable tor Pre"0t UCt The

"3 0t' e.ved. who

lll out of the people, the
, orL the.Sttfe ? but whether

, .... withe aii-tr-- .ti m .,it. ","J'-- i ne same
had been pleased to

call this prosccuUba a rebellion of i ILdif.jc, Feb, 13.!.. - -


